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PERSONNEL OF COMMITTEES

Members of the Lower House Who Have

Been Favored by Speaker Orisp.

THOSE FAVORED WITH CHAIRMANSHIPS

Jinny Clmncc Have Hern Made from tlio-

Jn t Homtlnn-Hprlnifcr Itcllrvcil from
tlio U'nyn nnil Menus Com-

mittee
¬

Tlio Llit.-

WAMIINOTOX

.

, An ?? . 21. The members of
the coinage committee nro ns follows : Bland ,

Missouri ; Tracoy. Now York ; KUgoro ,

Texas ; Epos , Virginia ; .Stone , Kentucky ;

Allen , Mississippi ; Bankhcad , Alabama ;

Ruynur , Missouri ; Hartcr , Ohio ; Coffee ,

Wyoming ; McKolghan , Nebraska ; Stone ,

Pennsylvania ; Johnson , North Dakota ;

Dlngloy , Miilnoj Sweet. Idaho ; linger ,

lowaAldrIch; , Illinois ; Hawllns , Utah.
The ways nnd moans committee Is made

up ns follows : Wilson , West Virginia ; Me-

Mlllln

-

, Tennessee ; Ksrnol , Georgia ; Mont-

gomery

¬

, Kotitucky ; Whiting , Michigan ;

Cockran , Now York ; Stevens , Massachu-
setts

¬

; Bryan , Nebraska ; Brccklnridge , Ar-

kansas
¬

; Bynutn , Indiana ; Tursnoy , Mis-

souri
¬

; Reed , Malno ; Burrows , Michigan ;

Puyne , Now York ; D.ilzcll , Pennsylvania ;

Hopkins , Illinois ; Gear , Iowa-
.MerchantMarines

.

and Fisheries Fithian-
of Illinois , chairman ; Magner of Now York ,

Berrvot Kentucky , Itobblns of Alabama ,

Plgott of Connecticut , Cooper of Florida ,

Cornish of Now Jersey , Brutton of Mary-

land
¬

, Pnrklns of Iowa , Uoutello of Maine ,

Gillottof Massachusetts , White of Ohio ,

Phillips of Pennsylvania.
Agriculture Hutch of Missouri , chairman ;

Alexander of North Carolina , Shell of bouth-
Curoltnu , Fornmn of Illinois , Moses of
Georgia , Cupchart of West Virginia , Stbloy-
of Pennsylvania , Marshall of Virginia ,

Schcnnorhorn of Now York , Williams of
Mississippi , Simpson of Kans.is , Funston of

, Kansas , Wnugh of Indiana , Funk of Illinois ,

A Huiner of Nebraska , Baker of Now Hump-
A

-
* Bhiro , Flynn of Oklahoma.

Public Lands MeKuo of Arkansas , chnlr-
ninn

-

; Hare of Ohio , Magner of New York ,

Kribbs of Pennsylvania , Hall of Minnesota ,

Crawford of North Carolina , Grcsham of
Texas , Seniors of Wisconsin , Latimer of
South Carolina , Davis of Kansas , Lacey of-

Iowa. . Wungcr of Pennsylvania , Moon of-

Michigan. . Meiklojohti of Nebraska , Lllis of
Oregon , Smith of Arizona.

Indian AlTairs-Holumn ot Indiana , chair-
man

¬

; Allen of Mississippi , Turpin of Ala ¬

bama. Lynch of Wisconsin , Hall of Missis-
Bippi

-

, , Maddox of Georgia , Hunter of 111-

1iV

-

, nols , Pendleton ot Texas , Bower of > , orth
Carolina , Kern of Nubruslca , Wilson of
Washington , Hopkhis of Pennsylvania ,

Pickler of South Dakota. Sherman of New
York , CurtU of Kansas , Smith of Arizona.

Territories Wheeler of Alabama , chair-
man

¬

; KUgoro of Texas. Branch of North
Carolina , Donovan of Ohio , Kribbs of Penn-
sylvania

¬

, Arnold of Missouri , Hunter oC 111-

1nols

-

, Simpson of Kansas , Been of Minnesota ,

Perkins oflowa , Scranton of Pennsylvania ,

Lo Favor 01 Now York. A very of Michigan ,

Smith of Arizona , Joseph of Now Mexico.-

lt
.

llwiiyn nnil Guiiiilti.

Railways and Canals ditchings of-
Mississippi. . cVairman ; Beluhoover of Penn-
sylvania

¬

, Cobb of Missouri , Gresham of
Texas , Ryan of Now York , Bower of North
Carolina. Hudson of Kansas , Cannon of Cali-
fornia.

¬

. Hull of Iowa , Chlckering of Now
York. McCleary of Minnesota , Waugor of
Pennsylvania , Aitkin of Michigan.

Private Lniiil Claims Pendleton of West
Virginia , chairman ; Crawford of North
Carolina , Edmonds of Virginia , Fithian of
Illinois , Cockroll of Texas , Conn of Indiana ,

English of Now Jersey , Hudson of Kansas ,

Bell of Colorado. Funston of Kansas , Mm-

of Now York , Lucas of South Dakota , SI-

of Wisconsin , Uawlins of Utah.
Manufactures Pairo of Uhodo Island ,

chairman ; Warner of New York , Hurter of
Ohio , Crawford of North Carolina , McLuurin-
of South Carolina , Gorman of Michigan ,

Cornish of.Now Jersey , Conn of Indiana ,

ChlckcrliiK of Nuw York , Scrunton of Penn-
sylvania

¬

, Llnton of Michigan.
Mines and Mining -Weadock of Michigan ,

chulrmnn ; Sipo of Pennsylvania , Tata of-
Georgia. . Ilclrt of Ohio , KirlmniKOU of Michi-
gan

¬

, McDannold of Illinois , Cockrcll ol
Texas , Baker of Kansas , Stcphcnson o-
lMichigan. . Shaw of Wisconsin , Nowlands ol-

Nuvauu , Cousins of Iowa , Lilly of Pennsyl-
vania.

¬

. Kawllns of Utah.
Public Buildings and Grounds Bankhcad-

of Alabama , chairman ; Abbott of Texas ,

McKaiir of Maryland. Campbell of Now
York. Bretof Indiana , Cadmus of Nuw ..lor-

V
-

BOV , Oraily of North Carolina , Barry of Ken-
tui'lcy

-' , Davoy.of Louisiana , Milliken of
Maine , Sweet of Idaho , Morse of Massachu-
setts.

¬

. Wright of Pennsylvania , Wovor of
Now York , Mercer of Nebraska.-

I'liclflu
.

Itatlr : t U.

Pacific Railroads -Keilly of Pcnnsylvinla ,

chairman ; Snodprass of Tennessee , Boatner-
of Louisiana , Carruth of Kentucky , Kyle of
Mississippi , Lock wood of Now York , .
dock of .Michigan , Boll of Texas , Hcndrlx of-

o- Now York , Harris of Kansas , Blair of Now
Hampshire , Smith of Illinois , Powers of Vir-

Xj
-, ginlu , Hepburn of Iowa , Cooper of Wiscon-

sin.
¬

.

Levees and Improvements of Mississippi
River Allen of Mississippi , chairman ; Tra ¬

coy of Now York , .Stockdulo of Mississippi ,
MeDearuion of Tennessee , Johnson of Ohio ,
Sperry of Connecticut , Talbot of Maryland ,
Woodward of North Carolina , ItuyotNow
York , Haughen of Wisconsin , Marsh ot Illi-
nois.

¬

. Joy of Missouri , Hicks of Pennsyl-
vania.

¬

.
Education Enlooof Tcnni-ssoo , chairman ;

Grudy of North Carolina , Pearson of Ohio ,
McLaurln of South Carolina , Arnold of Mis-
fiuurl.

-
. Williams of Mississippi , Stulllngs of

Alabama. 11 nines of Nuw York , Wcvor of
Now York , Thomas of Michigan. Van Voor-
hccs

-
of Ohio , Murray of South Carolina , Mo-

Call of Massachusetts.
Labor McGuun of Illinois , chairman ;

Capohart of West Virginia , Dunn of Now
Jersey , Erdinun of Pennsylvania. Wells of
Wlhcoiisin. Ryan of Now York , Tulbcrt of
South Carolina , Poneo of Colorado. Apsloy
of Massachusetts , McCleary of Minnesota ,
Phillips of Pennsylvania , Gardner of Now
Jersey. Klefcr of Minnesota.

Militia Fornmn of Illinois , chairman ;
Meyer of , Hnlnes of Now York ,
Baldwin of Minnesota , Bruttun of Mary ¬

land , Burni'S of Missouri , Cannon of Cali ¬

fornia , Bull of Colorado , Wright of Massa-
chusetts

¬

, Adams of Kontuckv , Aitkin of
Michigan , Bakerof Now Hampshire , Wright
of Pennsylvania ,

Patents Covert of Now York , chairman ;
Luphum of Rhodu Island , DoFore&t of Con-
necticut

¬

, Tutu of Georgia , Hutoheson of
Texas , Strait of South Carolina , Robbing of
Alabama , iSolll of ArKunsas , Bowers of Cali ¬

fornia , Draper of Mass'iohiibetts , Hicks of
Pennsylvania , Joy of .Missouri , Hulfck of
Ohio.

Itrfornii In the Civil Service.
Reform In the Civil Service DoForcst of

Connecticut , chairman ; Bruwluv of South
Carolina , Mnroillth of Virginia , Hooker of
Mississippi , Branch of North Carolina ,
Everett of Mubsachustotts , Hlncs of Penn-sylvania , Taylor of Indiana , HopUlus if
Illinois.Russell of Connecticut , Broslus ''fCJL Pennsylvania , Sherman of New York Van> Voorhecs of Ohio. '

Election of President and Vice President
Fitch of Now York , chalnuHii ; Tucker ofVirginia , Cralu of Toxat , Couipton of Mary-

land
-

, Da Armond of Missouri , Danovitu or
Ohio , Lawson of Georgia , StullliiKs of
Alabama , Johnson of North Dakota , Curtis
of Now Yorlc , McDowell of Pennsylvania.
North way of Ohio , Halticr of Nebraska

Alcoholic Llijuor Trufllc English of Now
Jersey , chairman : Burwig ofVlsfoium ,
Rollly of Pcnnsylvnnla , Lay ton of Ohio |

V Livingston of Georgia , Cooper of Texas , Me-
A.

-
. httrlck of Massachusetts , Mcrso of Massa-v

-

rhusutla , Danluls of Nuw Yortc , Huluer ol
Isebruska , Klefer of Minnesota.

Irrigation of Arid Luudi Cooper ol In-

diana , chairman ; Lisle of Kentucky , Pas-
chal

¬

of TcTcr.s , Mngulro of California , Rich-
ardson

¬

of Michigan , Pence of Colorado , New-
lands of Novndn , Sweet of Idaho , Doollttlo-
of Washington , Hartman of Montana , Law-
ncy

-
of Minnesota.

Immigration and Naturalization Oolsscn-
hnlncrof

-
Now Jersey , chairman ; Epes of

Virginia , Fyan of Missouri , Urickncrof Wis-
consin

¬

, D.ivoy of Ixnlislana , Paschal of
Texas , Maguire nf California , Glllct of Now
York , Barthold of Missouri , Wilson of Ohio ,

McDowell of Pennsylvania.
Claims Bimn of North Carolina , chair-

man
¬

; Cox of Tennessee , Campbell of Now
York , Uimcll of Georgia , llutchcson of
Texas , Richards of Ohio , Mutchlcr of Penn-
sylvania

¬

, Clurlt of Missouri , Hammond of
Indiana , Loud of California , Cooper of Wis-
consin

¬

, Settle of North Carolina , Heincr of
Pennsylvania , Klefcr of Minnesota , Cousins
of Iowa.

Clnlm * .

War Claims HolUhooverof Pennsylvania ,
chairman ; Stone of Kentucky , ICnloo of
Tenncssco , McLaurln of South Carolina ,
Cooper of Texas , Goldzlcr of Illinois , Ritchie
of Ohio , Houk of Tennessee , Hermann of
Oregon , Mahon of Pennsylvania , Avery of
Michigan , Wilson of Ohio.

District of Columbia Heard of Missouri ,

chairman ; Richardson of Tenncssco , Rusk-
of Maryland , Cable of Alabama , Meredith of
Virginia , Cadmus of Now Jersey , Abbott of
Texas , Cooper of Indiana , Cooper of Florida ,
Harmcr of Pennsylvania , Post of Illinois ,
Cogswell of Massachusetts , Bclden of New
York , Hllborn of California , Babcock of Wls-
cousin ,

Revision of Laws Ellis of Kentucky ,
chairman ; Magner of New York , Branch of
North Carolina , Mallory of Florida , Nuill of
Arkansas , Pigott of Connecticut , Magulro-
of California , Mnddox of Georgia Goldztcr of
Illinois , Johnson of Indiana , Wheeler of Illi-
nois

¬

, linear of Iowa , Sottlcof NorthCarollna.
Ventilation Shell of [North Carolina ,

chairman ; Durhorow of Illinois , Hammond
or Indiana , Graham of Now York , Walker
of Massachusetts , Heincr of Pennsylvania ,*
Liuton of Michigan.

Expenditures In State Department Lester
of Georgia , chairman ; BrccUlnridco of Ken-
tucky

¬

, Covert of Now York , Alexander of-
NorthCarollna , C. W. Stone of Pennsylvania ,
Caldwcll of Ohio , Dollivcr of Iowa.

Expenditures in Treasury Department
Burwlg of Wisconsin , chairman ; Hcndrix of
New York , McNngny of Indiana , Sibloy of
Pennsylvania , W. A. Stone of Pennsylvania ,

Wadsworth of Now YorK , Grosveuor of
Ohio.

Expenditures in War Department Mont-
gomery of Kentucky , chairman ; Bunn of
North Carolina , Sickles of New York , Black
of Illinois , Hill of Illinois , Hooker of Nuw
York , Loudcnslugorof Now Jersey.

Expenditures in the JNuvy Department
McMlllin of Tennessee , chairman ; Dockery-
of Missouri , Abbott of Texas , Clancoy of
New York , Millikcn of Malno , Robinson of
Pennsylvania , Northway of Ohio-

..Expenditures
.

in the 1ontolllce.
Expenditures in the Postotnco Depart-

ment
¬

Gates of Alabama , chairman ; Puyn-
ter

-
of Kentucky , Richurds of Ohio , Haincs-

of Now York , Wright of Massachusetts ,

Ellis ot Oregon , Doolittlo of Washington.
Expenditures in the Interior Department

Turner of Georgia , chairman ; Somers of
Wisconsin , Swanson of Virginia , Talbert of
South Carolina , Grout of Vermont , Hopkins
of Pennsylvania , Bowers of California.

Expenditures in the Department of Jus-
tice

¬

Dunphy of New York , chairman ;
Clarke of Alabama , Brown of Indiana ,
O'Ncil of Massachusetts , Ritchie of Ohio ,
Puyno of Now York , Huyburn of Penn ¬

sylvania.
Expenditures in the Department of Agri-

culture
¬

Edmunds of Virgin in , chairman ;
Hall of Missouri , Cockroll of Texas , Me-
Dcarmon

-
of Tennessee , Keni of Nebraska ,

Hartman of Montana , Funk of Illinois.
Expenditures on Public Buildings Grain

of Texas , chairman ; Cumminfrs of Now York ,
Dunn of Now Jersey , Been of Minnesota ,
Moon of Michigan , Gillett of New York ,
Lilly of Pennsylvania. - -,

Library Fellows of New York , chairman ;
O'Fcrrull of Virginia , O'Neill of Pennsylva-
nia.

¬

.

Printing Rbhardson of Tennessee , chair-
man

¬

; McKuig of Maryland , Broderick of
Kansas-

.Thirtytwo
.

chairmanships go to the south
and twenty-two to the north. This number
includes the chairmen of the four commit-
tees

¬

previously appointed , rules , mileage
accounts and enrolled bills ,

Alter November , whoa Mr. O'Fcrrull will
resign to enter upon the duties of governor
of Virginia , J. B. Brown of Indiana will go-
to the head of the committee on elections ,
und the totals will bo thirty-one and twentyf-our.

-
.

Division of GlmlrniiuiHhlp ; .

By states the chairmanships are divido.1-
as follows : Alabima , II ; Arkansas , 1 ; Con-
necticut

¬

, 1 ; Georu-iu , 4 ; Illinois , 4 ; Indiana ,
8 ; Kentucky , a ; Louisiana , 1 ; Maryland , 1 ;
Mississippi , 2 ; Missouri , 3 ; Michigan , 1 ;
Now Jersey , 2 ; Now York , 5 ; North Care ¬

lina , 2 ; Ohio , 2 ; Pennsylvania , 2 ; Rhode
Island , 1 ; South Carolina. 1 ; Tennessee , a :
Texas , ; Virginia , ; West Virginia , 2 ;
Wisconsin , 2.

The following uro the now chairmen of the
moro important committees in this congress :
Wilson , ways und means , succeeding
Springer ; Bayers , appropriations , succeed ¬

ing Ilolman ; Springer , banking and cur-
rency

¬

, succeeding Bacon ; Fithian , merchant
marine and fisheries , succeeding Fowler ;
Mc.Croary , foreign affairs , succeeding Blount ;
Cummlngs , naval affairs , succeeding Her ¬

bert ; Holman , Indian affairs , succeeding
Peel ; Wlieulur , territories , succeeding Wash ¬

ington ; Weadock , mines and u'ining , succco.l-
ineCowles

-
; Allan , lovecs anil improvements

of tlio Mississippi river , Biicccoiling Robert-
won ; McGann. labor , succeeding Tursney ;
Formun , militia , succeeding Luna ; Covert ,
patents , succeeding Tillman ; Moses , pen-
sions

¬

, succeeding Wilson ; Pcndloton of
West Virginia , privutu land claims , succeed ¬

ing Fitch ; Hoard , District ol Columbia ,
succeeding Iluiuphlll ; DoForcst. reform in-
tlio civil service and alcoholic liquor truflle ,
Bucceudlng Haincs ; Cooper , irrigation of
arid lands , succeeding Lunhum , and Golt cn-
huinur

-
, Immigration nnd naturalization , suc-

ceeding
¬

Slump.-

CO.Nfllt.MKl

.

> IIYTIII ! SHNATJi.

Aetloii Taken on Varliiin Appointments
WiuhliiKton Notetl ,

WASIUXOTON , Aug. 21. The senate hns-
conllrmod these nominations : Scott Wiko ,
Illinois , assistant secretary of thu treasury ;
R. 11. Bowler , Ilrst comptroller of the treas-
ury

¬

: C , H , MansurMissouri , second comp ¬

troller of the treasury ; James F. Tillmnn ,
Tennessee , register of the treasury ; John C.
Edwards , Illinois , deputv second auditor of
the treasury ; Elliott N. Bowman , Indiana ,
deputy fourth auditor of the treasury ; Wil ¬

liam G. Crawford , Ixmlsluna , deputy auditor
of the treasury for the department. Thomas
J. Ixwo , secretary of Oklahoma.

Orders wore issued by the Treasury de-
partment

¬

to oil subtruusurcrs to p.iy out
gold over the counters the same as other
classes of money. Thu o fleet of tliU Is to-
placu the gold reserve among the available
cash assets. As a result thu gold balance
has been somewhat reduced , being slightly
below 1100000000. The not treasury bni-
anco

-
is 11750000. Receipts cmitlnmi light

and expenditures heavy , so that before
August expires the treasury balance nnd the
gold balance will both bo probably lower
than now-

.Tha
.

Marino Hospital bureau hns received a
telegram from Now Brunswick , Gu , . report ¬

ing a new casn of yellow fever-
.Tha

.
Citizens National bank of Atlantic ,

Iiul. , 1ms buun permitted to reopen.
The president nnd Mrs , Cleveland , It is

understood , will return to the whil'i house
the last day of this month.

Advume to Iho Ittillruud Company.P-
OUTI.AND

.
, Ore. , Aug. 21. United States

District Judge liulllnger today rendered de-

cisions
¬

in the case of the United States
uguitist thu Oregon & California
and Oregon Central Kallroad com-
panies

¬

, commonly known us "quad ¬

rant cases , " The decision is ndverite to
the railroad companies nnd declares the
lands In tlio Quadrant an ) Included in lands
forfolted to iho government by the act of
January ai , ISS" ) . The grant was made on
the condition that the company construct a-

ml I road .from Portland to Astoria , which
was never do.iu. About 200,000 acres of laudare Involved ,

TOOK EVERYTHING IN SIGHT

E. M , Donaldson's' Method of Wrecking
Financial Institutions ,

SWORN OUT FOR HIS ARREST

SulTcrers In Kiin :n nntl Iowa from III *

Ojicratloiu-Vast Sums of Money Are
Alleged to llnvu llccn Taken

by Him.

KANSAS CITT , Aug. 21. Henry Woolraan
attorney for Special Bank Examiner W. L-

.Latlmcr
.

, acting as agent of the First Na-

tlonul
-

bunk of Marion , Kan. , commenced
garnishment proceedings today against
GeorpoGalbralth , special bank examiner in
charge of the National Bank of K.msus City ,

the National Bank of Commerce aud
the American National bank to obtain
securities deposited with these banks by 13-

.M.

.

. Donaldson , president of the First Na-

tional
¬

bank of Marlon , Kan. It Is charged
that Donaldson secured loans from the bank
of which ho was president for his personal
use without giving adequate security. Ho
has slnco disappeared , und the bank is shor
23013.

Last Tuesday Examiner Latimersuspect-
Ing

-

the condition of the First National b.ink ,
made iv trip to Marlon to Investlgats-
matters. . Hearing of Mr. Latlmcr's arrival ,
Donaldson departed and has hot been seen
since. The examiner closed the bank nnd
has now filed the attachment hero In the
hope of protecting it-

.It
.

is not known what bus become of-
Domildson.'but Mr. Latimer has good rea-
sons

¬

to believe he Is in Mexico. Last Do-
ember Donaldson opened an ofllco hero pur-
orting

-
to represent the Union Trust coin-

any of Sioux City. Ho did not appear to do-
luch business however , und closed his ofllco-
u June.

Was ii 'Wholesalo Swindler.
James Doughty of Sioux City arrived in-

ho city today , and after n conference with
Vttornoy Woolman nnd Bank Examiner
Balmier ho swore out a warrant for Donald *

on's arrest , alleging embezzlement , misap-
iroprintion

-

and forgery. The facts told by-
Mr. . Doughty make Donaldson's embezzle-
ment

¬

from the Marlon bank appear simply
is a drop In tha bucket compared with the
ix-bankcr's transactions in Iowa.-

Donaldson
.

, in 1830 , besides owning a ran-
ority

-
of the stock of the First National

lank of Marion , Kan. , controlled two state
Kinks. His transactions through them wcro

not successful , and in 18SO67. when the Kan-
as

-

real estate boom dropped , he closed out
jho two small bunks und , securing consider-
able

¬

money from his Marion bunk , started tbo-
Jnlon Trust company at Sioux City , In. As-
Icedcrs for the Union Trust company , ho

established a chain of banks lu lowu , cloven
n number. His ventures , however , did not
levclop according to his expectations aud'-
roui subsequent events It became apparent
that ho determined to realize whut cash ho
could and leave the country. Accordingly ,

ast winter ho opened a branch olll 'o hero of
the Union Trust company of Sioux City ,
taking charge of it himself , and disposed of-
a large amount of securities and assets of
" iis Iowa concerns.-

Ciirrlcil
.

Down All It * llranchei.
The Union Trust compuny wus among the

first financial institutions to go under when
the financial dillicultics began last spring.
With it went down the eleven Iowa banks
is follows : First National bank , Ida Grove ;
First National bank , Holstciu ; Sloan State
Dank , Sloan ; .Danbury State bunk , Danbury ;
First Ute State bank , Ute ; WoocJyiuo Sav.-
ngs

-
bank ; WoodbineCushingSavingsbank; ,

Jushinp ; Custaua Savings bank , Custuna ;

Sehutlor Savings bunk , Schutlor ; Aurclia
Savings bank , Aurclia ; Bunk of Module ,
Module.

The crash of thcso institutions sen Don ¬

aldson Inlo retirement at Marion , where ho-
sclins to have continued his tactics of rais-
ing

¬

all the ready cash possible upon his as-
sets. . Then came the failure of the Marion
bank. Immediately the bunk oxumincr
made his appearance In Marion , Donaldson
disappeared and with him S'J3,000 of the
bank's money.-

Mr.
.

. Doughty of Sioux City , who was intor-
eslod

-
in the Union Trust company , says the

examination of that company's affairs und of-
thu affairs of the cloven lowu banks shows u
deficit of at least SGOO.OOO. Donaldson is
charged with having got away with the
money. During the disposal of securities
hero Donaldson sold paper to nearly all the
city bunks , but thu bulk of bis transactions
wcro with Nuw England bunkers-

.ItOlllIKI

.

) Till :: HANK-

.lloiv

.

tlio Jiulmiiupollu National Hunk Lost
Its Momy.-

TxniANAi'OMS
.

, Aug. 21. This afternoon
Theodora P. Haughoy , president of the
Indianapolis National bunk , was arrested nt
his homo near this city on a warrant sworn
out by Receiver Hawkins , charging him
with embezzlement and mlsnppllcatfon of
funds and credits of the banK from January
1 , 16U2 , to July 2-1 , 1S03. Simultaneously
with his arrest thu fodcr.il oDlcors arrested
his sun , Schuylcr C. Hamrhoy , president of
the Indianapolis Curled-Hair works and the
Indianapolis Glue works : A. Coflln , presi-
dent

¬

of the Indianapolis Cabinet company ;

Pcrclvul Coflln , vlco president of the com-
pany

¬

, und Albert T. Reed , treasurer of the
sumo concern. Young Haughoy , thu Collln's
und Rued are churgcd with having allied
and abetted the elder Huughoy lu embezzle ¬

ment.
The arrests wcra made at the Instance of

United States District Attorney Frank
Burke , who returned this morning from
Washington , where ho wus In consultation
with the attorney general und Comptroller
Eckels. The arrested men wore talton be-
fore

¬

United States Commissioner Van
Burun , Theodore P. Haughoy was hold In
bonds of $10,000, and the others In bonds of
{5,000 each. All furnished bond and were
released , They will bu given preliminary
examination a week hence.

The Indianapolis National b.ink closed its
doors on July 25 and gave us Its reasons , for
what It claimed to bu u temporary suspen-
sion

¬

, the stringency in tha money market. It
soon became evident to the bank examiner
placed in uhargu that thu bank him ueon
looted nnd a receiver was appointed. It
developed the bank hud loaned its money In-

a reckless und criminal manner , $100,000
having been loaned to Purclval and Francis
Cutlln of tnu Cabinet company and almost as
much to Schuylcr Haughoy. These enor-
mous

¬

amounts wore loaned In sums of ?30-
000

, -
and notes wore given for them by vari-

ous
¬

, and. In some instances , unknown
individuals. Thu Collins secured their loans
by forming branches of their Indianapolis
establishment and for each branch a loan of
430,000 wus obtained. Each of the Collins
borrowed a Ilka amount in his own
name. Young Huughey secured $30,000
in tha name of the Indianapolis
Curled Hair works and thoilndianapolis Glue
works respectively , und llko sums each in
his own iiamu and tha name of hla foreman
and servant ! , and in one Instance the note
was signed by an unknown Chicago llrm.
One o ( thu notes bore simply the surname of
the muKur aud was unsecured. Thu bunk's
capital wus 300000. Reed Is supposed to
have been used merely us a stool pigeon and
la not morally iruilty.-

lu

.

( iooil Condition.
Sioux CITV , Aug. 21. [Special Telegram

to THE BBK. ] State Bank Examiner Miller
has reported the two suspended banks
at Lemurs solvent , Demand certificates are
being renewed aa time certificates and the
bantis will resume In u day or so. The same
course will bo pursued by the two national
banks , which lire also solvent.-

Svhimio

.

ol n Illc Syndicate ,

SALT LAKE , Aug. 21. [ Special Telegram
to Tun BEB.J A proposition was submitted

this evening to the Chamber of Commerce ,
which offers to build ft ratlnrivy from the Chalk
creek coal mines to Salt 'Lake and then to-
IMS Angeles , if sufticlent bonus Is guarant-
eed.

¬

. This Is made by a representative of a-

ble Now York syndicate that has $50,000.000-
on hand. The Chamber of Commerce lias-
nskcd for credentials , and the scheme In tha
meantime hangs fire. The proposer In-

timates
¬

that road will bo the western con-
nection

¬

of some transcontinental lino-

.llld

.

tor the Clicrokro IlnmU.
POUT GinsoN , I. T.4 Aug. 21. The sale of

the Cherokee botlds | amounting to something
over $0,000,000 , has nsam been brought be-

fore
¬

the people In the shnpo of a now bid
received at the exccdtlvo department ntTalo-

Uah
-

(] , nnd there Is talk of nn Immediate
sale. The bid Is from a Now York syndi-
cate

¬

and though the- names of the men com-
posing

¬

It have not fcoeii given , It Is under-
stood

¬

to bo from an entirely now source. Par
without Interest Is what was offered , an.l it-
Is thought that the executive council will
accept It-

.Intvn

.

llnnk ICcsumefi lluslncfta.-
FOUT

.

DOPOB , la. , Aug. 21 [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEB.J The Hamilton County
State bank that suspended a couple of
weeks ago resumed business this ) morning.
There was no question as to the bank's
solvency at any limp.

Tin Pinto U'orui to stnrt Up.-

ST.
.

. Louis , Aug. 21 , The St. Louis Stamp-
Ing

-

flCompany a'ud Tin Plato works , bettor
known as the Noldrlnghaus plant , will com-
mence

¬

In about a week , giving .employment-
to 2,000 men.

ReceiverAppointed. .
CitiOAOo , Aug. 2U A. receiver was ap-

pointed
¬

today for ijuo (Juincy & Crandall
Co. , railway supplidL A3SOtsM5o.000 ; lia-
bilities

¬

, jll1,000.rf
ruttliic ti! V Jl ( u toVork ,

PiTTsnuno , Aug. 'JIM. Employment was
today given to betwiicn 12,000 nnd 14,000 men
In this vicinity by tha resumption of opora-

lous
-

in Iron and stool plants.
' *

1MVUKKS-

Us Btutotucnts Concerning the Y ii Louvon-
InvcHtlfiritton. .

WASHINGTON , Aujy. 21. The following
tatoment was today given out for publica-
ion by Pension Coinoiissioncr Locbrcn :

"So much apprehension about the attltudo-
f this bureau toward the old soldiers is-

urrcnl that It seems proper to make n pub-
ic

¬

statement concerning matters growing
ut of the present.pending Van Leuvon in-
cstigatlon.-
"Mr.

.

. Van Lcuven has for years done a-

argo pension business , .Jiuving bis oillco at
lime Springs , la. His clientage hns by no

means been confined to his immediate
iriclnity , but has been drawn from nil over the
tales of lowu and Minnesota and oven from

rcmoto parts of tha union. In Juno last , as-

ii result of a preliminary investigation into
he methods of this nmur ho was suspended
y the secretary of tha' Interior from prac-

tice
¬

before the department. Whllo it would
lot bo Judicious to enterinto details at this
time as to the facts .brought to light in tha-
irulitninurv investigation , I will say that I
was shown for years that ho supported the
claims which ho.lias prosecuted by a highly
lavclopcd and successful system of dls-
'loncst

-

practices. ' At .tho lime of his sus-
pension

¬

cridcncn was before the bureau
showing purchases of testimony , fraudulent

(reparations of affidavits ; bribery of swoiu
officials of thegovernment and wholesale
deception of applicants for pensions .by
means of which hey-wpre Induced to shqwi-
helr, irratltudo. by.pi.vmeut of , feus beyond

, ho lawful amount. .. ,

All of IHc VAJC Sv.il.BB'lnv. 'tlsntod.-
"It

.
was apparent that all claims allowed

upon oxpa'rto evidence 'furnished by this
Dan must be invcstigatod. In the few cases
.nquircd into ut the time of tha preliminary
investigation evidences of. fraud wore so
plain that every 'claim filed and prosecuted
oy him bc'cumo an object of suspicion. Ac-
cordingly

¬

, all his cases which could bo at
once identified in the flics of the bureau
were drawn and examined. Nearly 500 of
these have been sent to Special Examiner
Wuito ut Minneapolis for investigation. In
such as seemed to rest wholly upon evidence
prepared by Van Louven somewhat more
than 200 in all suspension of payment was I

ordered pending the necessary inquiry-
."This

.
wus in accordance with the uniform

practice ot the bureau for many years , and
is singular in this instance only by reason of
the fact that the majority of the suspended
pensions were drawn lu a few adjacent
counties. '

Special Examiner Waite has been for
oral weeks engaged upon these cases. In

some instances it bus been found practicable
to rescind the order of suspension in advance
of the investigation. In such cases there
bus been but a brief withholding of the pen ¬

sion. Doubtless there uro some cases in
which the temporary loss of the pension
works hardships to worthy men. but no
pains will bo spared to ascertain such cases
and make thu period of suspension us briuf-
as possible. It is not charged or believed j

that In each suspended case the pensioner
himself has boon guilty of misconduct. It
was Van Lcuvon's practice to take the pros-
ecution

¬

of his cases qutto often out of the
bunds of the applicant , and thus it often
happened honest claims lu his charge were
secured by dishonest means.

Four Speqlul I2i.iintnorii at Work-
."Four

.

special examiners are now engaged
on thu Van Lou ven cases In lowu nnd Min-
nesota

¬

nnd the work will bo curried with
the greatest dispatch. The oxpttrto evidence
upon which each case is allowed will bo
fairly tested nnd if found Honest payment
will at once bo resumed.

Special Exuinlncr Waite has been de-
nounced

¬

in some quarters on account of the
way ho Is said to have obtained evidence
May last. His conduct of tha cases is fully
known to the bureau and is approved."

6COITlSItAMKUIO.lti DKA.ll-

.Ntntuo

.

to Their Memory Unvoilocl In the
City of Killnbiireh.-

EDiNnuiton
.

, Aug. '21. Tlio statue of Abra-
ham

¬

Lincoln , erected as a memorial to tha-
ScottishAmerican ''soldiers of the
American civil war was unveiled
hero today in the presence of municipal
authorities , many distinguished ( guests ,
u number of Americans und a largo
crowd of residents of Edinburgh.
The statue stands in the ceme-
tery

¬

sot apart for 'burial of Scottish-
American soldiers , a hundsomo plot of
ground in Cotton Hill cemetery which wus
given for the purpose by the town council ,

BIX Miles orUonclVWuilioil Out.-
SAIT

.
LAKE , "Aug. ' 2J. [Special Telegram

t'o TUB BEB.J A big washout occurred
on iho Ulo Grande Western near Croyiipso-
on the Utah desert today , The washout ex-

tends
¬

over six miles of road. Six bridge *
are washed away , Tha express going east
is waiting just this side , while another is at
Grand Junction , Au.rmnonso| force of won
is working fr.om each side.

Mot lu Natioi-
ST. . Louis , Aug. 21. The National Doutsoh-

Kriegerbund mot here today with President
Fritz Hullcr in the chair ahd Vice President
Adolph Becker of San Francisco and Secre-
tary

¬

Julius Eggers at tholr posts. Keports-
of officers showed the * socnty| to b'o in a
flourishing condition. Committees wcro ap ¬

pointed , reports reau and an adjournment
taken until tomorrow-

.Orpror

.

llld Mot On fulling.B-
UZZAUU'S

.
BAY *

, Aug. 21. The president
wa confined to' Gray Gablei all day today
by a full-fledged Capo Cod storm , which
raged in all its severity. The storm was too
severe for any one to venture out.

Klein lluttor JUrkct.
ELGIN , Aug. 21 , Butter dull ; .tales , 12,420

pounds at 24} cents.

r
L

"Eid" McOoy Positively Identified as the
Pollack Diamond Robber ,

*

HELD TO THE DISTRICT COURT IN IOWA

Clitof of the VlnUortmn Tnlk * on tlio Cruo-
nnil the Manner In Which the

Slippery Orlinliml Win
l.ucatid.L-

OOAN

.

, la. , Aup. 21. [ Special
"Kid" McCoy , alias Frank Shcrellff , who

has been In Jail hero several days , charged
with the Pollack diamond robbery in this
county last November , made his appearance
before G. W. Wilson , justice of the peace ,

for preliminary examination nt 2 o'clock this
afternoon. That this case Is deemed of great
importance is evidenced by the character
and number of noted men in attendance
Interested therein , conspicuous among whom
are : William A. Plnkerton , chief of the
dotccttvo bureau ; Allan Plnkerton of Brook-
lyn

¬

, N. Y. , nnd Mr. Frazcr , resident opera-
tive

¬

of Denver , Col. , who made the arrest.
The prosecuting witness , W. G. Pollack ,

from whom the diamonds were stolen , and
Conductor Ash moro , upon whoso train the

occurred , are also conspicuous among
the witnesses.-

I'ollnclc
.

on thn Stand.-
Mr.

.

. Pollack was the Ilrst witness placed
upon the stand , and Idcntillcd the prisoner
beyond the possibility of a doubt as thu man
by whom ho Was assaulted and robbed. Ho
was also Idcntillcd positively by Conductor
Ashmoro and J. II. Shaw of Omaha aMbohig-
on the train on which thu robbery took
place , so that the matter of identification is
established beyond a doubt.

The defense waived further examination ,
and the prisoner was hold in bonds of 0.000
and returned to Jail to await the term of
court which convenes hero pn the 33th inst.
for trial. The court house was crowded
with spectators , nil eager to see the man
who Is credited with committing the bold
crime.

HOW ai'COV WAS l.OCATHU-

.Thlof

.

Taker I'liikurton Talks on iho l) -
tnllH or the CIIHC.

William A. Pinkcrlon of Chicago and 'ills-

cphow , Allan Plnkerton of Brooklyn , rcgis-
crcd

-

at the Paxton last evening. They
vcro on their return from Logan , la. , where
"Kid" McCoy was given a preliminary hear-
ng

-

for assault ana robbery of W. G. Pollack ,

.ho Nuw York diamond broker , last fall.-
Mr.

.

. Pollack was with the gentlemen.-
Mr.

.

. William Piukerton granted an intor-
dew and told of the capture of the daring
hicf. Ho was much pleased with thu sue-
css

-

in so completely establishing the
dentity of the criminal and says that con-

viction
¬

is certain. In speaking of the case
'no said :

"Tho fellow is a desperate criminal and is
jest known by the name of James Burke.-
He

.
has served several terms in the peniten-

tiaries
¬

and bud been released less than three
months when ho assaulted and robbed I'ol-
ack.

-
. His identity WLJ established at the

reliminary hearing today. PollaclrpoEi-
tivcly

-
Identified him as the fellow who was

resent when ho displayed his stock of
diamonds to a customer and in the evening
saw him at the depot andsaw; him .board
the train. He was also positive that ho was
the one so "viciously assaulted him and
comiiiHteu The tobber.v. Conductor 'Ash-
more identified him as did ono or two others
who wcra on the train. Burke introduced
no testimony and ho was bound over to the
district court.

Burke claims to bo but 23 years of age ,
and yet I am curtain that ho is 2S. Ho is
ono of those who do not show ago and easily
deceive a poison by their looks. From in-
vestigation

¬

wo found that ho served a term
n Colorado , and I am told that no also did

time at Jollct. This I will look up and will-
fully establish bis record. "

Mr. Pinkerton was asked if ho know of n
party named Hooker, and whether ho had
"icard that Hooker had been in Omaha for
two or three days seeking to secure wit-
nesses

¬

to prove an alibi for Burko. Ho said :

How MaCoy Was Located.-
"Yes

.

, I am aware that Hooker was here ,
nnd that was his object. Ho was over to
Logan today and on the return trip left the
train at Missouri Valley. Ho has been well

t-ilicd and his movements while here uro-
known. . Ho is a friend of Burkc's and it
was through him that Burke was captured.
Hooker is inclined to bo a blowhard and is
known as "Windy" Hooker. Previous to
ono of my trips weit I received a letter
from an ex-dctcctivo named Bruce
Johnson of Salt Lake , who inquired
what would be paid for disclosures
that would lead to'the arrest of the person
who robbed Pollack. I replied that the offer
mmlo through the Omaha press was still
good. An answer came telling that
Hooker had offered to furnish the desired
information. I replied that I would bo in
Salt Luke on n certain date nnd that ( looker
could disclose the facts to mo. When I ur
rived In Salt Lake I found that a very par-
ticular

¬

friend of Hooker's was confined In
the pen In the territory. Hooker had con
lidcd this to the dotoctiva and said that the
man who committed the deed hud recently
called upon this convict. Ho also told the
detective that the follow was a Canadian
crook. J know that Hooker was not telling the
truth und felt that ho was simply tryinu to
got us on a false scent. I visited the peni-
tentiary nnd found the convict was there
and that he was a friend of Hooker's
Further Investigation und the records
showed that the convict had been visited by
ono James Burke , nnd that the two were
friends. This furnished the clew and it was
followed up and with success , A search for
Burke was instituted and ho was located in
Denver at Hooker's house. Ho then wont
up to the place where he was arrested fo
the purpose of committing the robbery.-

'Wo
.

have not yet recovered any of tin
Pollack diamonds , but huvo great hoped. "

Mr. Plnkorton will remain in the city i

couple of days. Ho did not suy would
keep him here , but It is evidently importan
business ,

ZOtriSKKIt THIS IMTIIS-

.Wuitorn

.

lloiiUi Make u IIIR Cut for Il-
linois

¬

Day.-
CIIIOAQO

.
, Aug. 21. The Western Passen-

gcrussoclution
-

today reconsidered its decis-
ion

¬

to make no lower rates for Illinois day at
the fair and voted to make ono faro from all
points in Illinois and all points In
the Western Passenger association territory
within 1500 miles of Chicago. Five of the
rends in the association had determined to
make special rates whether they wore
authorized by tlio association or not. They
announced their purpose and invited the
other lines to join , or liavo a lot of trouble
over passenger rates , The reluctant lines
preferred to Jain. Excursion tlckots will bo-
sold'August 23 , und also for ail trains reach-
ing

¬

Chicago prior to noon of AugmU 21. They
are good to return , including August 38. Tha
rates are made with the understanding that
the same basis of rates may bo used for
special days for all other states included In
the territory of the Western Passenger
association.

Eastbound shipments last week amounted
to 41.S52 tons against 53,012 tons for thu
preceding woolc. and f 2G38 tons for the cor-
responding

¬

week of last year.

lie Wai n Unit Negro.I-
iKAVENWoiiTir.

.

. Kan. , Aug. 21. Silas Wil-
son

¬

, known as bad negro , was found hanging
to a tree ten miles from tuli city this morn-
Ing'

-

. Ho is believed to have boon lyncl-cd
The coronur held an inquest this after¬

noon. The evidence given shows that Wil-
con was hanged by iivo men whoso Identity
was not learned. No reason can bo assigned
for tlio lynching uulosi it 1 found in the

fact that Wilson was ay'1 Vnan generally ,
ami that people wi.ntod ft , Yldofhlm-

.ii'iiMii

.

DVT TIIM

Such U Prscllenlly tllu It the Klcc-
tlun

-
* In Prill ,

tS33 liu Jttmei { ' ffcmielt. 1

, Aug. 21 ( Now Yd it-raid Cable
Special to TUB Bnn. | Tlio latest results

received confirm my Impression ol yester-
day's

¬

election which I cabled to you Itisl-
night. . The monarchist party hns melted
away , The defeat of the Comto Demun.'ono-
of the man who stood the highest In personal
rcputo In ttio Inst Chamber , qstonlshcs
everybody , ns docs also the probable defeat
of M. Paul do C.issagnic.: Uotli of those de-

feats
¬

nro to bo cxplalne.l by the dis-
appearance

¬

of the monarchlul fooling In-

Franco. . The monarchists of nil shades of
opinion will number 51 members In the next
Chamber , Instead of the 103 that they Irnd-

In the last. The Boulmiglsts will number
11 , In the lust Chamber they wcro 43 , The
social radicals , who wcro IKJ In number , hnvo
Increased to 151. whllo the socialists pure
and simple have Increased their strength

liberals and Ml) opportunists will , however ,

render n moderate government possible.
There Is no political excitement in any part
of the country.

The diplomatic world of Europe Is anxious
over the aspect which the relations between
Franco and Italy have assumed by reason of
the Algues-Mortes incident. The truth
about the trouble which occurred the other
day In the llttlo town of southern Franco
between French mid Italian workmen Is that
the latter wcro working for lower wages
than the French. On Wednesday last a
riot broke out and the Italians killed
four French workmen. On the fol-
lowing

¬

day a second light took nlaco In
which the French workmen killed eight
Italians. The result of tbeso events was
that there was a great deal of excitement In
Italy and last evening a manifestation was
made against the French by mobs In Koino
and other Italian cities. In Homo the win-
(lows of the French embassy were broken.-
In

.

Genoa a French Hag was pulled down.
The entire Italian press is furiously angry
with Franco and the German press Is re-
peating

¬

the ory. So far tlio governments of
Franco and Italy hnvo kept silent , but It is
easy to ioresco that on the questions which
will arise when a demand for apologies for tlio
insult offered to Franco is matte , some very
serious complications will arise.-

Jlulild

.

JACQUES ST. Cnnis-

.ItlU'UHI.lCAX

.

CAINS.-

ICcsulta

.

or Ihu I'renoli Klcetlons So I'ar 11-

9lltiiril 1'iom.-
PAIIIS

.

, Aug. 21. Returns from yesterday's
elections have been received from 510 dis-

tricts
¬

out of 531. The returns show the elec-
tion

¬

of yO'J' republicans , M conscrv.itcursrn.l-
lics

-

and -11 conservatives. Reballots will bo
necessary In 143 dlstriols. The republicans
hnvo gained forty-six seats und hnvo lost
none-

.At
.

0:30: p. m. It was known that roballots
will have to be taken in 155 districts. The
results of tbeso rcballots will undoubtedly
mostly bo fuvor.iblo to the republicans ,

whose gains now reach a total of sixtythrees-
eats. .

The majorities given .to the several minis-
ters

¬

in their respective districts aggregate
nearly 25,000 more than thulr combined
majorities , when standing for election.tu thu-
Cliuniucr In ISb'J. In the last general elec-
tion

¬

the .Boulaugists returned thirtyflvom-
embers. . Yesterday they elected , only
three.

The defeat of tbo royalists causing much
sfgnlflcnnfconlmcnt-and It.ls predictcdHhiit ,
it means the ultimate extinction of that
party. The Departments of Vcndeo , Finis-
tcrru

-

, Loire and inforicure , hitherto strong-
holds

¬

of the royalists , have been wrested
from them by the republicans , who are
jubilant over the gains they have mado.-

IN

.

I.Vti-

Kiiiilstonii IntrolurcM; Ills G'lotlru Ucsolu-
tUin

-
Ch iinlivrlnlii'H Atlucic on It.

LONDON , Aug. 21. Mr. Gladstone moved
the adoption of the resolution , notice of
which was given Friday , to apply the closure
rule to the homo rule bill on Friday next.-
Mr.

.

. Joseph Chamberlain , the unionist leader ,

then submitted his ntnundmcutdcclaring the
government proposal was calculated to de-
grudo

-

tlio house Into a voting machine , de-
priving the British majority of Its constitu-
tional

¬

rights and ou. ht to bo withdrawn.-
In

.

speaking to his amendment Mr. Cham-
berlain

¬

suld ho could not recognize the neces-
sity

¬

of passing the home rule bill at one ses-
sion. . The real necessity for pushing the
bill through was that the government did
not dare to stand on ono measure ,

the only chance of the adoption ol
which , if any such chance existed , had
boon destroyed by the government's alterna-
tion

¬

of the llfth clause of the financial ar-
rangements.

¬

. If the govern merit went to-
tho'country tomorrow , Mr. Chamberlain
added , it would meet with crushing defeat.
Knowing this from Its own agents it wanted
the bill hustled out of I he way in order to
patch Its reputation with other measures.

Did Not Attack tliu Workers.-
LoN'nox

.

, Aug. 21. The threatened Inva-
sion

¬

of Eblow Vulo , Wales , by un armed
body of JiO.OOO strikers , whoso intention it
was to force tlio nonunion miners to quit
work , did not occur. The measures taken
by the police and military to protect the
working miners had much to do with the
abandonment of the proposed altaclr.

William KxtiMiiUlit Hyiup itliy.-

Bum.iK
.

, Aug. 31. Tlio rnport Is current
that Emperor William has charged Prince
Henry of Prussia to express to King Hum ¬

bert of Italy his sympathy in connection
with the Algucs-Mortes nllalr ,

o-

UMM.I ir.i.vjtf tiuiti-:.

llttontnco of the I'om.ilo Amirclilm.
lit n New York Muotluif.

NEW YOUK , Aug. 21. Emma Goldman re-

turned
¬

from Newark this afternoon in time
to make a rabid speech to anarchists on the
East side. She said the black Hag the
symbol of destitution mm hunger once moro
had been trodden under foot. This
had reference to the patrlotih
utterance of the mayor of Fowark , who said
Unit no procession should march without the
stars and stripes. Emma told the crowd
that the mayor toro the black Hag down ;

that ho is a beast and his time of retribution
nlghj She told her hearers that they must
go to the Union Square mooting tonight
armed if they wished to accomplish any ¬

thing-
."Lot

.

clubs , ones and other weapons bo
opposed to the clubs and revolver of the
police , " slio shrieked ; ' -for unless this Is
done , your cause will not progress ono Iota. "

The attendance at Union Square tonight
was about 0,000 , Thrro was no disorder and
tlio speakers wore permitted to shout to
their heart's content. Emma was there again
and told the men she was ashamed of Amer-
ica

¬

because it mudo the rich very rich and thn
poor very poor , Kings and presidents wore
all alike so far as oppressing the poor went ,

She told the people Uioy must gut bread , gut
It how thoy'would.

Other speakers in Gorman declared if thn
people did not got bread the scenes of 'Paris
would bo repealed In Now York ,

Movement * of Derail Btuamera lucn t-

At
! ! .

Boston -Arrived Pvonla , from Liver-
pool

¬

; Ncstarlau , from Glasgow ,

At Gothenburg-Arrived Bohemia , from
New York-

.At
.

Now York Arrived Chester , from
Southampton.-

At
.

Uremorhuvon Arrived Saale , from.
Now York ,

Will IltituiiiH liiuluoim.-
NASIIVII.I.U

.

, Aug. 21. The City Savings
bank , ono of the bank * suspended two weeks
ago , will rciumu tomorrovr

KANSAS MINERS STILL OUT-

Most of Thorn Refuse to Sign the Agree-
ment

¬

Prepared by tbo Mine Owners.

ITS PROVISIONS NOT SATISFACTORY

Men Who ll.ivo Mlcnril tlio lineiimont-
Ho 1'rutcotod In 'llu-lr Work bjr-

CltlioiM of nttxliurc Other
Lutinr-

PiTTSiiuno , Kan. , Aug. St. It was ex-
pected

¬

that today would see the close of
the Kansas minors1 strlUo , but the strllto Is
still on , The agreement upon which the
stnko was to hnvo been settled , embodying
the proposition made by the Santa Fo , wa
being generally signed by the strikers , when
the managers of the strike suddenly dis-
covered

¬

an article In the agreement which
they declared to bo obnoxious , and In-

structed
¬

the men to withhold their signa-
tures.

¬

. The obnoxious article Is as follows :

Art , 3. Any employe feeling nitftrlcved Inany respect must present his clnlm to the pitlum In person. If he falls to adjust the mut¬
ter In a manner satisfactory to tlio employe Itmay bo rofurred to tlio superintendent , "Ifeach party iloihvH ," whoso decision upon hear ¬
ing both sides shall be llnal.

The managers of the striico claim thatthey understood the Santa Fo's proposition
was to the olTcot that a pit committee was-
te bo appointed lo which such matters
should bo referred. Another clause unsat ¬

isfactory to the miners is that providing fer-
n monthly pay day , whereas they demanded
a weekly pay day. Nevertheless some NX)
miners signed the agreement and wont to-
work. .

A citizens' mass meeting was hold tonight
for the purpose of protecting nil the men
who have signed the contract and nro afraid
to go to work on account of threats and
those who want to sign but will not through
fear. The sheriff will bo called on to depu-
tize

¬

cttizmis and them to act
accordingly. This action on the part of the
citizens was Instigated by a statement by
Walters that ho would visit Fontcnnc to-
morrow

¬

with a company of 1),000) men to stop
work at that place.-

IiitlmtiliitiMl
.

tlio-
Lr.VKNvouTii , Kan. , Aug. 31. Tlio Nortfc

Leavcnworth coal tnino is not running today.
Saturday night Superintendent J. 12. Care' rought in llvo negro minors from the south
alii the Intention of putting them In the
haft this morning. The strikers waited on' 10 cmrinoers yesterday and told thoin If
icy started up iho machinery and lowered
10 imported negroes into the mine their
omes would bo blown up with dynamite.-
'ho

.
threats had the desired effect , and the

iiiuo is at a standstill. The negroes aa
aid to bo experienced minors , and uro-
nxious to go to work. It is reported that
00 moro arc on the way from the south.-
t

.
is the intention to work the North Loaven-

iTorth
-

shaft exclusively with negroes , at
cast until the strike can bo broken.

The Homo and UlversUlo mines nro run-
Ing

-
without any serious attempt to make

.rouble.
ItrdHoil to @lRn-

.Wfim CITV , Aug. 21. The striking miners
.uro refuse to sign the agreement for the
otllcmcntof the strike. None of the old
iien are at work. Many of the mines are
.icing worked by small forces of Imported
ou'lhern negroes.

YOKK'S 11)1.11-

'liny Issue nn'Adilrcfg t the I'oojilo of th-
llnltocl Stut en-

.ay

.

for the several committees appointed
junday at the meeting of the organized labor
lonforenco for the relief of the unemployed.-
Vn

.

address to the people of the United
States was formulated. It opens thus :

"A hundred thousand mon , women and
hlldrcn are Hearing the verge of starvation
n this rich metropolis of these frco

United States. Hundreds of thousands of-

ithers arc waiting but a short dis In 110(5-

if want and suffering and crime. From all
ho manufacturing districts comes the
he anxious demand for work , soon wo fear
o bo followed by the desperate , despairing
ry for bread. We , therefore , call upon all
o contribute funds for tlio unemployed who
look for work in vain ,

"Wo call upon this , mayor and board of-
ildermen ot the city otNow York to convene
in special session and then devise ways and
jncans In the same 'manner and to the same
extent they would in cn'so of pestilence.-

"Wo
.

ask the authorities to provide ways
nd means fcr the employment of the nncm-
iloycd

-
directly , and not by contract.-

As
.

humane men and women wo entreat
you to listen to the cry of labor and
irnad. As patriotic wo proclaim
that those who control the Industries ,

the finance of the United States , are
'csponsiblu for the employment of labor , and

wo demand from thorn relief for the victims
of a system inherited from the ages of wrong
with which the poor liavo been oppressed. "

Tlio foregoing appeal is signed by Samuel
Gompors , Andrew J. Smith , T. C. Walsh-
.loseph

.
liaroniics , Ilutiry Welsman and

Henry White.
PACKING HOUSI ; no our ,

Kansas City ririnn Iliivini ; Troulilo with
Tlii'lr Men ,

KANSAS CITY , Aug. 21. Forty-flvo ma-

ihlnlsts
-

in the packing house owned by Ar-
mour

¬

& Co , , all but 1 (>5 butchers em-

ployed
¬

by Switt & Co. and all but slxty-flvo
butchers in the employ of Swartxclilld&-
Sulsbcrgor , who will close the works when
they liavo killed the cattle for export on
hand , went on a strlko against a reduction
of 10 per cent in their wages , which took ef-

fect
¬

today , The order affects the machinists
not only In Armour's plant , but is directed
against ail the men employed by the other
two companies. It la probable that more of
the machinists In Armour's will join the
strikers in u day or two , and
tlio ranks of the strikers from the other two
companies will probably also bo augmented ,

The rodtctlon In wages applied not only to
the local plants of the different companion ,
but to all their properties In different elite * .

Awful Triple TrUBtnly jVour I'lcamut Valley ,
'll'XIK ,

l'AW > PJXTO , Tex. , Aug , 31 , A most hor-
rible

-
and bloody crlmo vcas committed last

night near Pleasant Vulloy , near this placo.
Miss Ida lloitty and James TJIy wore rn-
turning homo from church together whnn
they wr.ro met by Kd Nalloa , Winchester
in hand. Nalles , without warning shot
voung lily through the heart , killing him
instantly. Ho knocked Miss licatty sense-
less

¬

with the gun and then , placing the
of the gun to her forehead , tired ,

shooting her suull off. Ho then placed the
of the gun to his own head sent

his soul Into eternity. Nalles and Miss
linatty hud been engaged. Jealousy the
cauae.

<
Jilt Account * Are Mixed.-

DKXVEU
.

, Aug , 21. An evening paper sayt
that William II. Perry , er-clork of the
county court and n well known politician , is
short $22,000 in his accounts us trustee ol
various estates. Mr. Perry is in ICuropo at-
present. . His friend * admit that things are
badly mixed , but assert there is no shortage.
The county Attorney will probably begla aa
investigation soon. .

Killed ii u K cuiiil Crlmlual-
.niaorr

.

, Kas , , Aug. 21. Sheriff Cocur&n
this morning shot und killed W. O. Steven *,
ono of two brothers who were charged with
grand larceny and escaped from jail here a-
fuw day slnco , They ware concealed la &
barn on a farm occupied by their brother.
The coroner will hold aa


